
REMARKS OF COMMISSIONER JOliN A. CARVER, JR., FEDERAL POWElt 
COMMISSION, BEFORE A MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATION OF THE BAR 
OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK IN NEW YORK CITY ON MAY 16., 1968. 

Forty Yea:rs wit}l ~;:aig Brother" Watching 

It is c11rrently a tas]l;ion to a:scribe biological attri
butes to g?verlllllental un,.i ts; 1n .. th~s metaph(j)r tl,le "life 
cyc:J.e.~' of. ;regul~tqr,y commissions bas b~ep. ?ftenqiscussed 
by :po;i tical scientists... '\VP.etbe::t; your pro.r;ram cJt}il.irJn:an was 
think1ng more of "Forty tears" than he was of "Big Brother" 
I can't know. However, si.nce commissioners are proneto 

,· at;!cept tl1e. illlPlica t;ion o.f all i!).exorable ad¥a!).ce .of senility 
of. the:l.:,t- agency (generall~Y evidenced I i:n tlle oonduct .of 
th.el1r s'i;atf), · tbey a.lsb tal~ apoy.t tbe nre11ewal" 6:~< .'. 
'·'~re}tLt~l:\~ti()n" wb~c]l:. t~e ~4\Tt!mt qf J:J. new m~mber brings.~ 

~ , ,-. ·,,. ~. ·, .. ·u~.· . ., .. .._ .•. '·- . , " · · ,t, ... .;-. • ·J· .. -. 

... ~o I sl}All aSSUllle that you ·~e intere·§ted in w~~t 
forty-eight years seet11~ I to. me. to have done. to tb~ '~Ctet'al 
Power ~~Cariunission,. In other V/Ol'dst before 4ter:i41ri~"5v'-etller 
a regulatory agency needs a geriatri~.Cdan, a pecU.atrician, 
ora su;rgeon? we should, like any good tl;J,agn\)stipian, spend 
SQJne tlme wi tb its history. · ·· " 0 

·, ," ~ I ' , , 

. ' . ~~. -rbp~ .pf(}gram t~~!JlS Jne wit;h m~ .gpo~, fr:l,~·~~ ~:n~ ~.~i.low 
Western,e·r, A • J. Pr:u:lst, ~cholar . 111 ReS·:l:deuc~· Et-:t Vir·~xnia 
att,9 a (l~st:i,.nguished member of, your Asso:cril!ttlfi>U,. ,Jf~ .. p~. 
the· ~istinct advantage, fqr 'he bas been an opsery~J;\.l?::f th~ 
activities o;f tne Federal Power Commission for g~.l O.ic. it$,. 
history, and has been a participant in the' mald.ng ·of tb.at 
history~ .. llel l;las never been Comm;iss;ioner, .but :t~e struggles 
of the Federal Power Collllllission's history have peen lusty 
on~$; :i,.n and out of tbe hearing room,. tpe.Co~:i~~sion's 
cna.,xnbexo~, and the appellate cour:ts. I .~. Resou;t>ce I qu~stions are 
p'ij_blic question#il, :firstp last an<l .. al.ways; their 4rena is 
the.· ppbli,,c one.. .Mr ~ Priest's words have bE,'e:11 he~m in Com
m:i,. t~ee hearir:tg and floor de pate, in court roomp and in the 
pl:'ess, anQ :in,the grqves.of,Acadetlleo· He'hil!lself has been 
equally at et'\-s~ on tbe ditc'h.bank aJJ.d at tbe.beadgate in 
Idaho, a~nd . in the Boal:'d Rooll1. on Wall Stx-eet ... ..:.and the sub
stance of. the, J'~4era:I. Powel:' Commission's activi t~es has 
been at. is~tH( ip, a).l these. places. 

·. $J.fice my, ~~perte,nce Pn tbe .. C6nil!ll.ssio~» is brief, lilY 
contribution today must in part 'be, .derivative... l; have 
looked b.ack ove;r tbe nea;l! b;;t).f:.;_Century h:i;.S~Q:J:;)' of the 
Federal Power CollllD,iSsion to see hoW, fl•om time to time, 
tlle Com.m.:l.ssio:tJ. bas seen. its 

11 
o:wn I role, as 1 'Big BrQthel:' .. or 

otherwise,~ and 'perhaps to f:inp ,:l.n that rev;l.ew some l?,.ttern. 

The Commission's annual reports have been my s&p.rce; 
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it has been a rich vein. 

The :five-man, !~dependent Feder~l .Power Commission 
was not organized until the end o:f 1930, but ten years' 
existence under the mandate o:f the Federal Water Power,Act 
as a Commission made up o:f the Secretaries. o:f War1 Agri
P\lltu:r~, (\tild ln:t~~ior. had alr·eady sJ;i/lp~d lts · d~$t~J;ly. To 
9~ C. 'Merr'~ll, i·ts first' ;Execut~ve ~ecretaty and tor sev
eral years its only ·emJ)loyeE;}, ·is owed mu.ch o:f the. cr~Q.it 
for tlle CC:n:nil!.issi()n achieving very ·early an itienti ty of ·its 
own. · · · · ! 

In dc;Sference to its Cabinet Commiss;t()ne:rs, it c.alled 
itself "one ot the best ~xisting exali\ples of Gove:tn111ent 
2~prdina;t.4~:n~" and was at Pains to point. out" in t~2~~ that 
H!fn creat'ing·the Federal Power Commission Congress did not 
cr~at~ an ;independent establishment in the sense of one 
intl~pendentof theheads'of tlle executive.department$, but 
a ~oint. a'gency o:f three departments, ch¥1\.~!;ed with the duty 
of co6rtlinatiliig c·ertain common activities~" 

I " 1 "'' ' ' • 

But its assurances to the contrary, its own r()ot 
structure was fully established when PresidentHoover in 
1929 cal).ed :for an independent Commission ... ·.Saying that 
the growing rj!:}spoll::tsil:Y111ties .of this Contmi{Ssiol,l were be-

.. .. 

·yon.a· the time·a.na:· al:tention 'Of tlle Cabinet· officials; 1\h-. 
Hoover, h1fus.etf no mean bureaucrat, discussed the adminis
ttative implications of the early "gap" cases in.'tliiS message 
to' Con~re$S : , · 

The nature of the electric utilities industry is 
sucll..that.about 90 percent o:f.all power g~nera
tiort and distribution is intrasta,te in cha;ra,ct~r 1 

and most of th.e ·states J;iave developed their own 
regula tor~ . systetn.s • ~ ~ . To enctoach. upon their 

·· autl1ol]j.ties 11!-nd ·responsibilities would be. an en
croachment upon the rights of the Sta te.s. There 
are cases, howeyer,. of interstate character 
beyond tl;le jurisdiction q:f tne States. To 
meet these cases it vtould be most desirable if 
a method could be wor~ed.out.by Which initial 
action may be taken ·between the commissions of 
the States whos'e joi.!lt ~ct~on should be ~df;) 
effective by the.Federa1 Power Commis$:t.on witb 
a reserve to acton its own motion in ca13e o:f 
d;i.sagreeme1.1t or J;LOnaction by the Stateso 

ln 1922, the Conunissio'n saw as it~ most challenging 
ta'sk, the determination of navigability. There was a 
chilling Ji>rescience of things to come in the way the Com
mission intended to handle the question: 
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The question of navigability is not one of math
ematical formulas, and there is no more prob
abilaty t:hat it can oe removed from the domain 
of individual judgment than that. ou_r l11ws in 
general can be drawn with such precision that 
the services of the courts in their interpreta
~ion can be dispensed with. The decisions of 
tqe.commission in the.individual cases.presented 
to it will ,e,stablish precedents which Will grad-
ually clear the situation. . 

. J'ucl~e {jaoley, tlle tirst Cl:lairman of the Interstate 
Comme;r-ce {~onimiseiian, left as his monument the judicializa
tion of th~ independent regulatory agency. St~tre de.cisis 
was s'ee!l by t:he .Fe<iearal .Power Commiss.io.n in lo92i as inean
iJJ~,g mol;'e to a,genqy than to court, and: as a tool fo:r 
administration. 

Tne first ten years o:( .. the Commission's life surfaced 
the pa.rarlo!K of a .broad view about some of the Commission's 
responsibilities and a n·arrow view abt:;>ut :others. 

Not even my c.ollea,gue, Commise;;ianer Charles ::Ross, or 
the Second Circuit which adopted his dissent in Scenic 
Hudson, use language much broader than the Commission's 
0wn in 1~26 •. Discussing its responsibil'itie~ to consider 
:the :recrea.t:i,on. ,;pot~l1lt1llal of i .l~,oenset:l :tl'ro;j·emts, it· spoke 
at "'pa:rarnoun.:t'soclal values'' ana r.eport~d with pride i.ts 
dep,il\il. .of .a license o'n '!#:.hoe .ground· that tt:Ie area sllo.~ld be 
re'$erv~d ;for reore~tion. lt. 1tolc;i o't holdi:ng a series: of 
local ll:earings in the State of Washington "with represen
tatives of recreation interests," and of ordering eh:ariges 
in the proposed project operations so,as to pr~serve with
out su,.bsta.ntial inju,ry the scenic and 'recreatianal values 
of the lake during the ~ecreat1on season: 

.The Commission placed these limitations in the 
(license after its own studies and npon its own 
;motion • • • 

The CommiSllsi.on also saw a l:).ational role transcending 
its hydroelectric licensing authority, in discussing an 
early version of the so-called reliability question. Then 
it was called "Superpower": 

nsuperpower" wae;; a 1923 ''buz!ll ... ·word"·! . The Commis.sion 
that yea;r included in its Annual Report a.. heading· "Relation 
of Water Power to .supe~powel' 11 • The.r·ein it de:fitH~d "su,per
power" negatively as .not presaging the se.rappi·ng of then 
present power stations. nsuperpower'' was said "merely" 
to mean "t.he general employment of the best of present-day 
practice. It means that existing generating stations 
shall be electrically interconnected to a greater degree 
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than now prevails and that •. 0 new stations when built 
shall be of large size and hig;h efficiency-." It sou_nds 
sugp~ciou~ly like Lee White in 1968. 

In 1924:, the Commission reported the formation of a 
"Northeast. S'qperpower Conuni ttee'' with an engineering sub
committee to inqil:ire tnto the technical questions. The 
prototypical "Blackout Collllfi.ittee" of 196$, in 1924 found 
that in the eleven Northeastern States, 45% of the 200 
ytili.ty compall:;l..es were actually interconnected, but only 
8% of the intercc;;mnect:i.ons had a capacity sufficient for 
ef.:fective inte;rcha;nge" The com.mi ttee was of the opinion 
that•early a,n<;t ef::l;'ective interconnection, with heavier 
tra,nsmis~ion, wouJ,4 result in eco.nomy, by way ot reduced 
reserve requirements, better load factor, and greater 
reliability. · 

, . Xn the li\B.tter of its jurisdictional reach, the pre-
1930 Commission was mor.e .nar:r:ow in approach, emptutsizing 
repeatedly its firm adherence to the idea that it should 
~ni?;Ii'l;ge :t.:n no activity whi.ch was being handled 'by the 
States. 

Nevertheless, Wbenever specific conflicts developed" 
the Conun:is.s:i.Qn asserted the federal prerogative. 

. . 

. · tteter;ring to :t:he I.<ansas Natural Gas cases (265 U.s. 
298) apd Pennsylvan:iaQas .co. v. PSC of N.Y. (252 u.s. 
23), the C.om.mission i;n 1925 dipped 1 ts feet into the "gap" 
problem thusly diffident: 

Wh,il.e a pel;'manent policy of governm.ental non"" 
action is n0t likelY to be seriously proposed 
it has been suggested that the [Supreme] court 
bas not exhausted the alternatives and that 

·'the St.ates 111ay a~complish indirectly what they 
had been forbidden to do directly, or that the 
exercise of Federal authority may be obviated 
througll a transfer of such aut.hority by con
gressional enactment to the stateso 

Any attempt to extend Federal regulation to 
control over rates and services to consumers 
would be both unnecessary and unwise. Such 
a co.nclusion, however, does not support pro
posal,s for leaving a .,twil~ght zone of 
uncontrolled operations, or for ignoring 
sou:r:1d reg'l.llatory principles, or for the crea
tion of arti.ficial ag.encies far more .cumber
some a:r:l4 ineffect.ive than anything they are 
created to supplant. 

In 1927, the Commission again expressed the preference 
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that States should assqme primary responsibility for in
spectioli of .cnnstruction and for auditing of accounts: 

Notwithstanding the present tendency toward 
interconnection and the extension of great 
power systems over the territory of several 
States, powex- development a:fter all is pri·
marily a State problem . • . 

, The firs·t ttU3ntion of AttlebOro (273 tJ. s. 83) is in the 
1928 report~ The Coinmission was obviously appalled at the 
implications of the case> and after three pa.g-es of soul
searching came up with a selutio;n of sorts: 

Wbile the commission has no definite recom
mendation to make at this time it has been 
su,ggest.ed that this clileinma might be avoided 
by • • • • c'<!>nf'erring · upon the States plenary 
jurisdiction to act in:dividually ;J..n cases of 
the !:Pennsylvania Gas ·Co. class and original 
j·u..r.isdil'ftiC!>n to aot jointly in cases 0f the' 
Attleboro class, and by c()n.ferrin.g upon s·ome 
Federal agency jnri·sdiction to revi·ew on 
appeal the findiligs·of>State agencies1n the 
latter class of t1.ase.$. • · 

ln 1929, the CoiJUll:iSsion's report expressed great 
satisfaction witb what it saw as Co:ngresS 1 s intention 
that: 

The control o:f electwieal utilities is a iocal 
prob;Lem and that the imposition of a superior 
autb{)ri ty would be' neetled only in the event of 
disputes between States. Doubtless it was 
recogni-zed that electric power must of necessity 
be used in the immedi:ate vicinity of its produc
tion and that its transpo:rtation lacks the com
plicated interstate relations affecting large 
groups Gf States, as in the case of railroad 
transportatiOn. 

It was on such a negat;l.ve note that the Cabinet
Commission was displaced by an independent COtiUJJ.ission. 
The newly appo'inted b0dy was prompt to as.sert a Se'parate 
view. 

Under George Otis Smith, as first Chairman of the 
five""'tnan body) the new ComtniSsionis first report, in 1931, 
staJ?ts right away t.o us,e stronge:JT language. Its first 
Report heading is "Planning for Power" and the comfortable 
mood of the 1929 Report is gon,e: 
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In planning tor the present and futur~ welfare 
of the F~deral lic,H~ns.~es and the public they 
serve the Federal Power Commission must take 
into account the trend of power development as 
a whole. 

Under another heading, "More Facts. Needed": 

Any attempt to picture the pl;'esent status of 
the power industry, much less to forecast its 
trend, discloses serious deficiencies in the 
informatiol1 available for use. 

Years before Harold Ickes or Joe Swidler, this Hoover
era Commission i:pcluded a eection entitled "Publicity as a 
Method of Regulation". .It starts out· by quoting President 
John A<:l~ms abQ.ut the necessary relationship between a demo
cratic government·and the dissemim\tion of knowledge. 

Presaging the enactment of the Wheeler-RaybUrn Act 
five ye.ars later, Mr. SmJ th and his colleagues reported the 
progresfiii ot an FPC "investigation of the operation and ef
fect of holding companies as related to the interests under 
1 ts jui.•isdiction, ~' as distinguished from the concurrent 
Federal Trade Commission investi.gation, Which it "under
stood to extend to the power industry as a whole." 

On cooperat:ton with States, Mr, Smith hastened to 
straighten out any possible misconceptions from the old 
regime (remember this iS' still in Mr. Hoover's adminis
tration): In such cooperation "duplicated action should 
be feaJ;"ed less than incomplete action; overlapping, though 
expensive, is not so serious as gaps in the regulatory 
service needed by tbe public." Two pages of constitutional 
law in the 193.1 report sound quite New Dealish. 

The new 5-man Commission began reporting in the fashion 
o;f the "Queen Mary synd.rome". ,Annual report writing in this 
style has since reached the exquisite perf·ection of an art 
form. The 11Queen Mary syndrome" is understood if you vis
ualize the man on the dock, pushing on the hull of the 
vessel, just as the unseen tugs ha.ve begun to move it away. 
Equ~~J. t:ing l!egula tory actil,ti ty with the performance of the 
:regula ted industr.y may be satiefa~tory with the FPC or lthe 
CAB· (Civil Aeronautics Board). One wonders if the ICC' 
still uses the style. However it may have started, it was 
in 1930 that the Annual Report began its shift away from an 
articulation of the. a~eney 9 s thoughts .and problems, to 'a 
statistical compep,ciiutf. of tbe activities of the regulated 
industry. 

In 1932, tbe Commissi.on begE+n to devote a share of. its 
new energies to telling the CongJress about needed improVe-
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ment~ in tbe law. Co,lllll1j.ss;:l.oner McN.incll· of North Carolina, 
. la te:r to become Chai:rman, was as~.igned to study t1le Water 

:Power Act, an:a recomjTtend.improvemeiits. He took hiS'job 
seriously, ,and .the nu~l;)er c:;;>ne needed improveme•nt. on his 
list i,s still a'matter of Coll1lllission concern-.,..the definition 
of "net investment, in section 2 of the Federal 'Power Act. 
The Commission asked for greater investigative autltori ty, 
~~c}~;t~~i~~~o~i~n~:~:::~:;:ty to inquire.into the operations 

'· R~c(>ilun~~d.tp.g; legr.hUative (:)l,langes. apparently ~idn't com
mend itsel;f to the Commi:ssion which saw Franklin Roosevelt 
in~ugutate<i. The i11lll1ediate flood of. new social legisnation 
qndoub,tydly cowed. the. agf:).ncy. But. by ·1934, the Commission 
-wa~ .t?~ok ;in form~·.· :~;ev:~ling in tbe ·sof!l;ring phraflfas af. ~ 
t:r~nlfl!~ J;>. ~OO§I~Velt.~ 1'J:he. new ·PJ:es·ie;ient ·.· t.old ·.the ~ammis-
sion lt w~s. "no,1;; a .. mere juc1i,.c,ial body to .ac.t s:olelly a:s 
umpirE;! between complaining consumer or coll}plaining investor 
OJ;l ,t~1e .one b,anq and, tpe gr~.Q.t public-utility· sy:$tem on the 
P.@~f1t .hl!q:J:q,,n,Pl.\l;.t ''must act a;s agent o.£ the. 'ttbl±;c' up'en its 
e('\'tl,~,.~~i't;~~t~ye. '.'. "I~ wust be,. a tribu;ne o~ the peopl~, 
pJ.!tt:l:o~ l,t~ eng1n~eru~.g, accqu.nting, [and,] legal; r~IS'ources 
·>into the breacl). fo.r tih.e purpose of g.ett±.ng the tac:t~s and 
doing justice.'' 

,. llJ:. 1934, · 't'he Public 'Utility Holding eo.mpany Aut iwas 
~in the format.ive period and the .Conunissiou was ,coo;p.erating 
in the lobl:iying efforts for it 0 

.h'e~ident aoosevelt in t~at yeal' signed an executive 
ore;ier, under wbicll ~pe FPC inst;ltuted, a Na:tio;na.l,, Power Sur
vey and ~ Na;ttona1 Electric .Fate. ·Survey; the Commission was 
designated as atl agency to a;ltl the Fede;cal: .Emerg'ency Admin
istrator of Publi~ Wor~s in. preparing a progra.m .. 'for 
ltdevelopment of water power and transmission of electrical 
energy." It wa.s a hea.c::ly time. By way o,f a portent, in 
that. year the Commission reported the filing by the 
Apalacllian Electr,i~ ]?ower Coll1PfUlY of the New .River complaint, 
a. matter whose course QJ.';I,e traces with fa~>cinati6n in the suc
ceedinfj!; X'eports. · 

By the time the 193\5 report was filed .. , Title II was 
law, a.nc::l so weJ:e some of th.e amendments to Title I which 
Commissioner :McNinch had found desirable. One may note, 
here, . that tlris was :virtually tbe .last tilJle the Congr.ess 

.. qndertook .seriously :to ac~ upon tke Coll1lllissien' s re.commen
dation.s. S;pectacular;I.y successful witb t.he judi.cialr:'JI the 
Commission. has )lever, ,conununic3 teq well w.ith tbe Con,gress. 
; ,• ' ·_ - .- ( ", 

Title II was described by the Commission as a mandate 
for " a planned coordination of tke power facilities and 
resources of the nation"~~ Conunissioner Draper had found 
it necessary to ll10llify NA;Rt1C (The National Association of 
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Railroad and Utilities Commissioners) by aSE:>Uring that 
organization that the key p~ov:i~lou of the act,was t)+e'one 
which set Up machinery for representatives of State com
mission$ to be designated to act as agents of the F:PC in 
adntinistering federal powers. The CommisSion reported. 
Mr. Draper's words with approval; they turned out to be 
le.ss than prf!seient. 

In 1937 ~ Chairman McNi.nch set hiS hand to concilia
tion, and .for. the first time a press conference was quoted 
in an Annual lleport. He •nd the repco:rt ass1,lred the elec
tric utilitY industry that there was no danger of 'the 
g.t;"eat public dams putting the private companies out of 
busines$; tbat lower rates would mean more business and 
mqre p.ro.fits; .and 'that "more time spent in planning for 
cons·tvuction and eJ~:ptllnsion a:nd less in l;J.tigatiOn and re
siet.ance to regulation would be good busriness." 

Th,e passage of the Natural Gas Act was.noted in.1938 
by the Commission in a low-key way, and activity und~r,it 
was similarly repol1ted in · 1939 and 1940. :only pipelines 
we!Fe. t.hen tbought covered. by the Act. Controversy was not 
dt.fferent from that on the electric side. 

A twenti<:lth anniversary called fo:r stock-taking in 
19;40. ·Natural ·gaa reserves''WEn:re estimi'tea ·at 6'6. trillion 
cubic feet, for a reserve life of 27 years. 

However, the actual life of the country's na
tural gas reserves cannot be definitely fixed 
in view of the fact th~t on the one h~nd new 
fields are continually being discovered and 
developed while on the other the market for 
natural gas is rapidly expanding. 

As t.c the growing need for electric power: 

Adequate and dependable power supply to meet 
the requirements of expanding d.efense orders 
can only be assured thro1,1gh careful planning, 
because it takes front 18 months to 2 years to 
construct a steam-generating station, and. fl"e
quently longer to bUild a. hydroelectric project. 

In 1940, the CommiSsion diSC\lssed proced\;tres: it had 
recently adopted a prehea1;'ing procedure, and it boa.sted of 
its rules for notice, opportunity to present evidence, 
written examiners~ reports, and the like. Concerned with 
the growing complexity of the process, it was= 

convinced that the entire purpose of regulation 
Will be defeated if steps are taken to afford 
Drivate interes1s, basictllly opposed to the pur-
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poses of regulation, widene.d ()pportunity ·to 
adopt the status of aggrieved pa:rti~$ and, utl:de~: 
the aegis of "due process", still further to · 
de.lay a:nd render futile sound regula tory· efforts 
~.n protect:i,on of t.he public. · 

Tbe Republic seems to have survived the circumstance 
o.f no annual reports between 1940 and 1946. ·In 1946, after 
World. War 11 thel:'·e was much to report. Leland Olds was now 
:serv~ng his 'Qrief ter:m· as Chairman, and his sta~~tp is~ :on 
the Commissi.on' s . preo"Ccupation with the 'gr:owth rate o:f 
the electric industry. · 

ln 1946, the Commission saw a relationship between 
·~cJ>st o:f money and rate of return t ·· ·· 

. ' 

In vi.ew of the. steady reduction in the cost ·to . 
. the co·mpanies of borrowed money and the general' 
·Eryi,<ie.nces of reductiorr in risk as the company· 
accounts are classified, the Commfss:ton, irf its 
most recent cases, has fixed 6 percent for na
tural 'gas .compQ!nies, and 5 percent for electric 
comp:a,nie.s as a fai.:r· return calculated to 'meet 
.the end result .test establ'ished by the Supreme 
Court· decision in the Hope NJltUral Gas Co. ctise. 

_, _. ,,.,,,,,""~''' ·~· ~··'' ,, ,, .. ~·"'"'"'''"'''"''"''T' ,, •'b! •• ~· ,, 

· · ~be Commission was less than ent'husi:astic about the 
passage in. 1946 of ·the Admiin:istrative Procedure Act, which 
"b,rought new procedural problems." 1'It remains to be seen 
whether the effect of this :act, will be to expedite or to 
delay regulatory action." 

In 19481 the Commission bri.efly notetl that :fts Natural 
Gas ~nvestigation, ])Gcket No. G-580, whicll it ')lad ~:f?ufu~eted 
in· earlier reports as vitally .important~ had ended irl;the 
whimper of two mutually cancelling reports· to thev~ongress, 
each signed by two commissioners. It was in this year, 
also, that Rulemaking Docket No. R.,.l05, on a proposal to 
interpret t.be: ~=rtatut·ory definition of· nnet i:t'l.vestment" was 
terminated without action. In 1949, the Commission initiated 
the investig.ationwb.ich became the first Phillips case five 
years late;r. In 19.50, gas reserves were estimated at 180 
trillion c\ilbic feet, .. a zl..,..year reserve life based on 1947 
production of six an,d a quarter trilH:on. (The 1967 figures 
are 321 trillion reserv;es and'l9.tri1lion produ¢t;;ion.) In 
1951, the Commission repor,ted Preshtent Truman's veto of a 
bill to exempt sales of gas in interstate·commerce by pro
ducers and gatherers" In: 1952, ·the Commission recommended 
that the Natural Gas Act be .amended to authorize the Com
mission to order interconnections· in the same ma:ttner the 
1967 Commission found to have been present in the law all 
the time, Commissio.ner Carver dissenting. 
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It is painful to read the reports of the E:is.enhower 
years,. particularly the la"t~r ones concerning the a.v:alanche 
of filings Which followed. first Phillips. The period. saw 
tbe enactmeut of the Outer Continental Shelflands Act, the 
Hinshaw Amendment to the Natural·· Gas Act, and the Commis
sion's continuing penchant to identify wi.th the fantastic 
~rowth Qf the electric power and natural gas industrieso 
The Supreme C<i>urt i.n Catco (360 u.s. 378), reversed the 
QQ!IUJli$sion but Jerry~uykendall was Chairman o;C the Com
mi!iision wbich instituted the interim order pro.cedures, · and 
tbe area l"ate a.pp:roa.cb to regulati~>n of independent pro
ducers just this month finally approved by the·Supreme 
Court. 

The 1961 clean sweep.of. the Commission was without 
precedent; by the end o{ .tnat year aJ..l four members (one 
vacancy) ]lad been a.ppointed. by President Kennedy. Decency 
and regard for the l'ep.utations of person$ still alive cause 
me here to a.bandon the review of the annua.l reports, and 
in$.tead to look to the f,u ture. 

The S.up;-eme Cou,rt in. Permian and Sunra¥'"'D~ ha;; af
firmed in sweeping terms the regulatory structure which is 
in part its own judicia,! handiwork. Almost all the gaps 
are no)V closed, and the Supreme Court has put a newly
fashioned capstone on the completed structure; 1 t.s pro
nou;ru:~ements o.f t11:l:S$ month· b::r.-ing to the :field of adminis
trat!ve l:a.w the judicial act:i.vi$m already applied to the 
cr.iminal la.w, the pol:i. t;ical processes, and to the new 
jur:i.spruden(;.}e of the individual. 

A d.istinguished practitioner of administrative law 
p.ut the l.at~er ma tte.;r in perspective recently. Donald Cook, 
;t"eviewin.g William Cary's book on Politics and Regulation in 
the Fetxruar·y 1968 ir::;sue of Michigan Law Review, had th~s 
semiaal observation; 

Tbe idea that social expectations create po
, :,u.,t.icail. pGwer t~atps. is, I ·be;J.·ieve, a central 
one. :,A pearvad1.ng' urge il'l! us for decades:/ was 

.• t~···oPen; ·the co\;tntry ·t:O.'i'ltil ,f:res. flow o.f.m.ctHa.· 
aaJ.d gf)~Q.$ atld.: i:nformation .. esse:tltial to lFJ.fi t:i.onal 
economY• Those were days when the interstate 
c~?mmel'¢e clause was an~overriding. concern of 
. tke. Jiut~el'!1a Coulfl't. No soo·ner was this v:i.eto:ry 
$eale@ •. ;~\ltJ.n 1he:• tid.'~!~* wave <>f e~peetattons J!>e ... 
g:i.nnii.ni with ou.r struggle o'IJI't ef ·. the great 
depres:S:i.Qm launched Qs into the.era of the 

. incl:i..v:i.d.ua1--wherever be may be· and whatever 
doiJ~g-""'as a national concern. The state lines 
have been cn:'o.ssed; the march is now acros$ c1ty 
and townsbi;.P ·li11es; into the classroa>m fiincl 'the 
police precinct house. 
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It is, perhaps, strange that the stepchild of judicial 
administration, administrative law, should so late be sub
jected to these reshaping processes. Perhaps it shows that 
the aging process can be accelerated. The quasi-judicial 
regulatory function has now the broadest authority of all. 

This being the case, I put it to you that the ap
pointed regulators have a special responsibility to preserve 
and protect the system of the rule of law under which the 
system of regulation and administrative law have prospered 
thus far. 




